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kns-rRACi and Wright, 1954; Wright and Puiziss, 1957).
W PUZISS, MILITON (Fort Derik Frederick, SodIium bicarbonate was o(til of the specific re-

\Id. .4i) MRY . HWARD St~lis onl in,- Iliretneits for elaboration of antigen iiit4) the

niunity in anthrax. X I. Control (if cellular perniv- Ieill;ti eurmn a eosrtd1

~ability by Nv larbot nate itoni in relationtI to trotec- ;Iadlstoilt' (1946),a( has been confirmiedl re-
tixveantigen elalitratioti..J. Bacteriol. 85:237- 243. iteatetlly in 1both aerobic and anaerobic cultures.

1963.- No elaboration of Bacillus (ntfhlracis pro- Salaonso nie vr eosrtdi

teetive antigen Avas demonstrated after addition flrates from anaerobicall ' grown cultures inl a,

ofbicarbonate to cultures invuhbatedl 42 hr in a bcroaefe eim rbbYa euto
lbicarl onate-free mietiuni. Antigen accumulation metaliolic carbon dlioxidle retainetl in the closedI

in culture filtrates was greater if the bicarbonate s-yNstemi used to obtain anaerobiosis (Puziss and

was adldedl to these cultures early in the growth Wright, 1959). Thoriie and Belton (1957) also

periodl. Cell-free extracts of washed cell suspen- considleredl retention of nmetabiolic carbon dlioxide
sions, pirepiared by lhandl grindling or ly~sozNvme in an alkaline medlium a factor in antigen accumiu-

treatment, had no (demonstrabile intracelfluhr lation in -t lhicarhbofate-free culture. The bicar-

prote'ctive antigen. Sonic treatment relealsed oal ol not be relvdb unctionally
antigen in mieasu~rabile amounts, but tended t o related compiounds (Puziss and Wright, 19.54);
dlestroy or (degradle the labiile antigen. Freezing its miode of action in antigen elaboration has not

and thawing dlisrup~tedI the cells and l iberalted( the bieen dlefinedl. Blicarbonate had no influence onl
anitigeni; lirotective antigen was shown to b~e ofcrhlirte etllsmoteogaimdin
intA'rtal rather than oif extracellular origin, growth and] elab~orat(ion of lirutective antigen in

Maxiialintavelula anige conentatin culture filtrates (Puziss and Wright, 1959). The

ocTurred biefore the peak concentration \as imetab~olismi of amino acids sitnila rly was not

reached in the culture filtrates. iitigen also sinfcnl f'telvliaronteiieobcr
was found in cell extractm from b)icarb~onate- anaerobic culture (WNrighit, Pluziss, antd NeelY,
free vullture mledlia wheti none was piresent in 96)
the cortospondling culture filtrates. A\ high level iireetdscbsthrsusoftdesf
tf internial protective antigen was piresent il the influv'nce of b~icarbon~tate onl accumulation of
cells grown in a bicarbonate-free mfedlium main- extracellular and intracellular protective antigen,
ta iiied at a et nstantly alkaline I ill; only a trace aind p resents a I dausiblelv I pottlesis ftor the niodt e

- ~ of antigen was piresent in the corr'espondinlig 1)H- of action of b~icarb~onate.

adljustedl culture filtrate. Tlhe hyponthiesis isMAEILAN MTHD
U I ~~reýsenlte(l thlat hicr)jaefunctions to controlMARILAN tK'ti)

cellular lierineahilitY and release of anitigenl Cult ures. The strains of B. (Ipt/(rcis were nion-
frt om the cells in to the : tllbneat illed iii ii enical sula tet , mtii r( tet lYtic, av'iru lent miuitantts

of the virulent strainis 107 and N 770) (Wright et

P revvious repoH rts fromu tI is IabIsrato r v havye alI, 1 962) . Store susp einsitoas ft r i at tut a were
sh owna th at a Iprotectivye antigen was iprodluced I I atdj usted to give a final co nceittrat iton tif 5(M
nionenlcupsulated, aonproteolvtic imuttants of sptores pecr mil of titediutm. lImmiunizedl aniumals
Bovi/I us (ntffh rm-s grtown in ai cheni ica ll v d enned \\ere ch alIlenget by lw stand a rt Ispot re susp enisitn oi f
im etdtinm unider certa in c ulturalI coinditio ns (I uziss t I c vi rult lnt Vo ll un st ra in of IB. miit /rm-is..

237



238 J'lI'Z18 AXID HOWARD) J. BACTRInPi..

.1Icdium and methods of culture. Preparation of The crude dlried1 (eli-free extracts were reconsti-
the chemically dlefinedl iliediUm 1095 for anaerobic tuted at 25 mg/mIl concentration. Guinea pigs
cultures has b~een dIescrib~ed (Wright et Al, 1962). (250 to 350 g) were immunized, each animial re-
The PH of the complete medium was aliproxi- ceiving at total of 62.5 ing of the cell-free extract,
mately 7.8. W~hen sodIium bicarbonate was given subcutaneously in five doses of 0.5 nil each
omfittedl, the pH of the miedium wits adljusted1 to on alterniate days. Culture filtrates obtainedl front
the samie level as the control lbv adlitiofl of sterile the complete mnedium were used1 as controls; these
I N MOHM Media for anaerobic growth were pre- were reconstitutedl at the routine 15 tug/nil (-oil-
p~ared1 in volumies of 4 to 10 liters in glass aspira- centration. Cell ex\tract:-' were assavedl, inl miost
tor b)ottles, and~ were incubated under nitrogen cases, in parallel with their corresponin~ilg culture
as already described, filtrates. Tihe extrac'ts and filtrates were also,

Harvest and preparation, of cells . After the re- titrated in vitro for antigenic activity by 1)'vthe
(juiredl inc'ubation at 37 C, the culture was (lis- complemient-fixation method of McGann,
pensed via the dlelivery tube of the asp~irator Stearmian, and Wright (1961). '"t(e ()uchiterlon*N
bottle into sterile 600-ndl centrifuge bottles. agar diffusion method of Tliornm and Bielton
Cells were readily collectedl by centrifugation at (1957) was used to identify and to titrate the inl-
1,500 X g for 20 min. tra('ellular antigen.

When cells from larger volumes of anaerobic sum
culture (10 liters) were harvested, the cultureRSUT
vessel was p~laced in a coldl bath (4 C); the cells Eff~ect of bicarbonate additions to incubated ((id-
sedlimentedl satisfactorily in 3 to 4 hir at this temi- lures. Explerimenlts were p~erformned to determinle
lperature. 'Most of the supernatant was discarded, the effect onl antigen elaboration of addlition (If

andI the concentratedl cells in suspension were bicarbonate to a mature (P11 culture previously
collected by centrifugation. grown in a bicarbonate-free mnedium. Bicarbonate

In the initial studies, the packedl cells were was added aseptically, at do0uble the normal eoni-
washied five timies b)'y susp~ension in 500-mIl lor- centration, to lbica rbonate- free cultures after 42
tions of cold sterile distilled wvater. It was later hir of incubation (the normal harvest periodl for
found that one washing for the removal of soluble antigeni-containing cultures). Part of thev culture
surface antigen was as adequate as five washings,; was filtered at once, along with a complete me-
this was the method used in the latter p~art, of (hum control. Another p~art of the culture was
this study' . W~ashedl cells were resusp~endedl in reincubated anaerolbicall 'v for an add~itional 3 hr
sterile buffer andl adjusted to gi~e an op~tical before filtration. A surface-active agent (Tlween
density readIing (with a blue filter) of 500 + 50 80) w-is also added'( to 42-hr bicarbonate-free
Klett-Sumimerson units. Buffers were either 0.05 cultures, in an attempt to remove any p~rotective
At phosphate (p)11 7.9) or tris(hydroxymethyl)- antigen that might have accumulated onl the
nminomiethane (tris), 0.04 M% (pH 8.0). bacterial cell siirface. Trhis add~ition was without

P~rocessizng of cell extracts. After the completion effect oil the accumulation of antigen in the cuil-
of the cell extraction p~rocedulres (see Results), ture filtrate. Normal antigen accumiulation oc--
the extracellular fluid andl the cell dlebris were curreil in the control multure filtrates, whereas
sep~arated by. centrifugation 4,000 X g for 30 only traces of antigen were dletec'ted in the fi1-
mini) At4 C. Thdnentat ee(rawn off and trates of cultures inl which the biicborliate was
were sterilized bY iitration, testedl for sterility, addto the 42-hr-old cultures. O thier c'ulture's
andI sto red eitheir in th e fro zen 01r the w opivdiIize I in whliich the bcIicarlbon ate was a IddI a fter 42 hir (If

stalte. incub ati(oni were reincul ited with supp1(1leental
Assay11 far protcctir'e anitigen in cilture filtrates glucose as an add~itionlal energy source, since(th

andl ('I/ extracts. The in vivo assay method for initial glucose was exhaustedi after 42 hr. 'Il'hie
estima01tion ol (f p rotect ivye antigen 1) m immun aization pi resence oif tiiis extra so urce oif cinergvy, anil the a
and challenge (of guinea Ipigs has 1been describe)d( add(1itio n (If hI derI Ii (ate, ( lid inoit inifluence tile
by v Puziss and Wrigh t (1 954)). ('elI-free extracts tecitilitiilait i( o~(f Ipro tectiv (' itinge a; on l v a1 trace
inl t he noIrmalI fluid state, orI the Iy '111 yohlize I (f antigenl was foundo in the icucltunre filtrates, if the
produ hct , were sto red at - 20C( fo i se, (luring biea rbo~ nate was m hIdeI a fter thle 42-h r pe(riod1.
lie IperiodI requi red foIr aniimalIi il) anni za t ion. E ~ idelet lY bi carbo i nate Ihid Itno effect (Iii anutigeni
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elabtoration when it wais addedl to an alrea(1V TABLEk PI. -Ohctim' tfoigiiq'1 c'I(botitftorl iti (.0/11f 0/

mature culture. filtrates after add(it 0io of bit'irlmotiat to

To determine at what point (luring growth the ai itcmid ///CdiU/fl

b~icarb~onate effect on antigen elhaboration could Antigen assay

be dlemonstrated, bicarbonate was added to bij- Post-iou ulat ion
Culture medium bicarbonate Suria Cv a ompIc.

Ca rbonate- free cultures grown for 20, 28, or :35 hr. addition uratiO' of diatr
Thorse cultures were then reinctibatedl anaero-
lucally, until harvest at 42 hr. AssaY results h
showed that the earlier the bicarbonate was added Comp~jl(' ýe 0 7/8 5.0( 1203
tot the cultures, the more antigen accumtulatedi HC,( ),frce No 0/N :3.7 5
in tile filtrate. No antigen, or at most only tra('e addit ion
anliounts, was dletectedl if bic~arbonate was added HC)frc2 / 5.: 3(

after 35 hr of incubation (Table 1). General agree- HC03-fre22/ 3. 30
mient between animial assay and complemenrt- HC( ):free 35 (0/S 3. 9 -5
fixation titers was obtained.

Preliminary studies on extraction procedures. Noprma~l animtals 0/4 3.9

It ati effort to undlerstandl the factors controlling * Ratio of the nitutber oif animals surviving
the accumulation of extra~celhuar protective anti- over thle total nutmber challenged.
gen, an attempt was madle to (leect the presence t E'xpressed ats 50',( unils per mtl.
of intracellular antigen. W~ashedl cells were ground
in a chilled mo rtar andl extracted with 0.05 Ni cold1 theon CoI., Waltham, Ma.s.) for 40 nin. A
phlosp~hate buffer, pH 8.0 (Mcllwain, 1948). After alcohoi-Dry Ice mnixture was circulatedl through
centrifugation, the supiernatant was assayedl for tile jacket oif tile treattment tupi in an attemp t to
antigen activity bY ct iniplemlent-fixatioti an~d agar mininmize destruction of labile material liberated
dliffusion methodls. 1For at control in the agar during sonic treatment. G oodI cell dIisrupltiont was
dliffusion test, at hignly immunogenic (driedl (culture achievedl, as evidlencedl by loss oi t,'"Ihidlity and
filtrate was used at at concenitration of 5 mg/m . an inc rease in viscositY of tho clarifietd super-
This control material formed a single Itretiltita- natanit fromt the disrup ted cells. Cell b~reakage was
titin line with hotrse antisltore serum that merged confirmed by niicrosvolw. The cell-free extracts
with the line formied by thet purified protective releasedl by sonic treatment were too highly
antigen of Strange and Thorne (1958). Cell ohs- anitiettm)eiear fo s ll(tkl~l'llt

rulttion bY htand grinding tditd not release Ipro- fixation reactions. The sonit-llv treated extracts,
tective antigen. filtered th rough a metalbrante filter, andt I.l\-

Treatmniit with lvsozyme wvas inlvestigated as o )llil iZi t and I o ncetit ratet tI reetio I showaetd the
at 11)ie10s of liberating intracellular antigen. Cells presence of ptrotective antigen tinahe \\-it evitdent
frotnt at 234t r culture were incubtated at 37 C with on the aga r dIiffusion ilplat0c. thI at joini ted tIhe Iinvi
1.NStzvnte, at a final concentration of 0.5 nig /mll Iprodt uedt I y I va 1 o IN piizet I wr teti i e anittigen
and( sampledo a fter 0.5, 1, 2, 3, and) 5 hr. Op)~tical co ntrol.
letisitY measuremnetts and1( stained smears were Sonic liberation of antigen was investigatedl

11iatde; the suspensions were thent filtered antI the further. A I 5-mixi sonic treatmilent was sutlhvielit
siulperna tanits frozen. Increasing the (4 ilteit rat- to lib erat4' the miaximIlal amntount o f irtotett ive
tion ottf I vs izvne andt incub atinig the t reatet I evil antigen. C ulItures incuIihatei I less t I an 44 hr
suIsp ensionIls at tdIifferent templleratu res tdit I ot were thien ill\vest iga tet I, to d eterni lie wh ethI er
leadI to ibe iratioin t f aat igell detectablIe 1) ii v a in viro tot4ti ye anlt igen \% wit Itiii teee ITs \wmt.,I jrt Selltt

assai , viiethIodt s. A sl igh t inctreast ill 01 t ivca d etsity in amlitounts large enouigh to be idtetect4 I withoutii

Ad i'Iv iy et n thei & sli~ltensit itt ant Ia t iontent rat iton, andt at wh at pvdten 'litring tgn1w thI
v lecreva4'v ill thIat o f t he conttrtol , werelt notedi . ThI t i it apI eamrl . Vtoluitmes ( 10-liter) (Of cuItuare 111441M i

umiS Sttihtia to the fitndings tof Glahdstonte antI were ttsel tti obltaitn cells at tlitferet Im-riots oif
.Itltistmn (1955). t ime frot tita sin~gle e It itrv stiutrce. I estil ts (if t I t

/ llrasaomn dis.iiutogrulio~i of tt ! 80/J Psixtisoi.q. sen iltgival *i'mV tilto thet soic vu\traets t(if thitese
Wjstsl te Itl Is stisI pl et I ill Itiffetr were subjected I el Is ar prtI Isenttt I ill Tal~te 2. TII dttaltt inditt iiatt
to tiltr tsottic treatmient in a 10-kv toscillttor (1aY- thtat I~mitrtiAve :titgett \%as prestett ill tbe teIll tvv
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TABLF. 2. Protective antigen in cell extracts and remainder of the study, since thle frozeit:-thawed
.uilture filtrates after ultrasonic treatmient extracts possessed somewhat greater protective

of cell suspensionls activity than thle sonic extracts anti had the

Antigen titers additional advantage of not. beintg anticomlile-

If~btimel Ai en source Mwý? Agntlate

t.L'tio. Ai*5rsi0  Protectit'e antigen in extracts fromi a comnplete
- ~-~ ---- --- -- niedium. Prior to cellular disruption andl release

5O~ nit/miof intracellular contents, it was necessry to de-
16 Filtrate 5 Neg termine whether the soluble luotective antigen

Extract AC* 1:4

'28 Filtr tte 70 1:2 sions were pooled, lvophilizedl, and rec-onstituted4
Ext rtct AC 1:2 at a 40-fold concentration. No p~rotective antigen

34 Filtrate 80 1:8 was demlonstratedl in the concentratedl washings
Extract AC Neg by either in vitro or in vivo) assay. Th'le negative

47 Filtrate 120 1:8 results of these assays indicated that no soluble
Extract AC Neg protective antigen was present on the cell surface.

64 Filtrate 80 1:4 The extracts of cells incubated for 42 hr in a
Extract AC Neg complete medium contained only small amounts

*Ant icomplenient ary; no completiient-fixat ion ofantigen; antigen~ in the corresp)ondling culture

titer could be obtained., filtrate, however, was at the usual level. This ob)-
servation indicated that the optimal time for

tracts in measurable amounts before a comparable antigen elaboration into thle medliumf was not thle

concentration was dietectable in the culture optimium for accumulation of intracellular anti-

filtrate. gen. To clarifyý this polint, 10-liter batches oif
There were indications that sonic treatnent of -ulture grown in complete medium were sampled

culture filtrate. degraded the protective antigen. at intervals during incubati-On, to obtain equal

Prot~ection (if guinea p~igs was lower wvith sonically volumes of cells for p~rep~aration~ of cell extracts

treated than with untreated filtrate antigen. The and of culture filtrates from at single source.
protective effect of addition of serum during Assay results (of the cell extracts are presented

-.onic treatment of cell susp~ensions was investi- in Table 3; it ('an be seen that maximal intra-
gated, since Strange and Belton (1954) found cellular antigen was present ait about 23 hr of

that normal horse serum stabilized their fit- incubation. T[his was similar to) the results firsst
trate antigen. Normal horse seruml (51 ;, v/v) obtained with tile sonlically treated cell extracts
added to a 23-hr cell suspiension, or to culture (Table 2). lDire(ct comparisonl of tIntigenl in thle

filtrate antigen prior to sonic tre.t~mctt, had no
stabilizing effect. Accordingly, less (Irasti' TABLE:3. ProtectJipe otiqoln its cxtract. (if cells

Methods Of cellI dIisruption were investigate. I. *fromn a oramppick medmiu

Effect of freezing and flia iing onl releasc, of intra- niv
cellular antigen. Cells from 4 lite~rs of 23-hr c-ulture Al~~a.a

wer '' "' o 'of rilvoi time Survival Avg day (omirmoernet ttiiiluonr
were subjecte to tree cycles offreezing and slow ratio' ,f death tutAi~ont titer

thaiwing. After centrifugatio n tAi remiove cellular

dlebris, the extracts were stertlizedl It filtration

through either membrane, or ultrafinev sinteredl- 20 2/4 7m0 1041 1 :2

glass filters. The eXtractS showed nO evidenceI- of 2.1 24A 5. 12 .)( 1:6
anticomplementary activity-, they hadl comi de- 24; I "4 5.0 I(M) 1:1
meat-fixation titers of app roximnately 120. kgar 29) 1/ IN 755 1 :2

plate~_ _ __ _ __ _ difso $ewr 
iesinw'hs i ie Cll t

plate ~~ ~ ~ tl raiteio titer were the saea hoeo h (Si
sonically treatedl cell extracts. hicrmasing til t- l ae78 5 I l) I

numillwr of freeze-thaw cy*Ncles dlidt not release moire' R.-itaio of tilie miniuiier uti anitiamittinzrvivi tig

proective antigen. Th is mcl'tuu(N of extractiRg live r lie itt a nwio ~ isr chltlenged.
ii-tractellular tmaterial was usedl throughout thet t lExpress'd 3.4 NYtnit s 1)4,r oil.
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ext racts and( in the c ulture filitrates revyealed tha l' FnI ILEm.~ 4 . .''rduv'fivc vitif .-toe, i, o xl ruelt;FI( f ild ~II"'
inltracellular anitigent reached it na x ma li .I11 111(al( Ijillollch's flv polj v r'

theni b egan to diisap pear from tihe internal vni- Antigyen assay
vironi'tt ent coniiurrentl . with the accuniti iuta io n. GrowthI Otn- G
Of antigen in the culture filtrate (Fig. I).ratio* hin Sur'isaI

1~ tIMinn*lfl tOrrIProl('(five nl' in exrrsfo icarnurrnac-
free inedium. lPrelimninarv studieis on extracts of h

cell ob5(I tainied from aI bicari s ate- free Itiei I' u I Fl rill rP 2:3 (0/N :35 0 N eg
ind~icaltedl the presence of p~rotective antigen inl Ext ractl 0/7 3.5 4) Trace
these extracts. To examine this more fullyN, large Filt ratev 34 o1/7 3. 9 (P Neg
volumes oif cells5 were pgrown in the bica'~r1)ohatC- Elxt met 3/7 6.2 80 1:4
free miediumn, and were samphledI at intervals hilt rat et 41 0)/ Ii 3. 5 0 Neg
during growth to obtain btoth cells and culture Ext ract 11 . 4 L
filtrates. Extracts if th ese cells shoiwed th at p ro-I * a tjit if th It n umber tf animittalIs sutrv ivin g
tective antigen was ptresent in II measurab~le li~rte tottal numbtiler eilegd
aniount with in the cells, and that aI peak of intra- t Explrt'ssed as 50' 411 unts per mu .
Cellular antigen was reached after ab~out 34 hir of
intcub ationi. No p~rotective antigen co(uldi be T.nIJ.: 5. MPralccl UT- (11iljfli ItIt il ixlrt'jix (and cu/l cc
diemonstratedl in thte corresponding culture fi[- fillralc.. frinii pH -adjii.s;lcd hicu iunalc -
trates from the hi ca rbonate- free mnedium (Table fr-cc c,,Il,1rucs
4). The dlifference iii timie of occurrence of maxi-
mial internal antigen in lbicarhNmate-free cell Atgnyl GrwhAntigen assay G
extrac'ts andi in control cellI extracts corresponded Anie ye time Sur% ivalI (Corplement diffusion
to the lag in initiation of growth betweeIn these ratio* tixationt titer

two tYpes of cultures, as describ~ed in a ptrevious
repiort (Puziss anti Wright, 1959). (Celis that were
growni anaerobicall .N' in at bicarbonate-free medliumn Filt rate 40 - 17.5 Neg

in the ptresenlce of 0.04 Ni tris buffer (pH 8 .4) fExt ract 18 s :
Filt rate 50) 1/,s 10 Neg

shtowedi normial growth. Only a trace of p~ro- Ext ract 2/8 40) 1:2
tective antigen, however, was detectedl in this
culiture filtrate, as Shown by aI comiplemient-fixa- R fat io of the numbiler (of animtals sturviving
tion titer oif .5 atnd a guinea pig survival ratio (if over thie total number chtallenged ; tw( animtal
1 /s. data for the 40-hr filt rate available.

t Expressed its 50)', 1units per tml.
140-

It was observed that anaerobic Ihicar~nmate-

Q0 - free cultures, in the absence of any' other buiffer,

CELL 1 evncam more acid afte'r the 40-hr incubation
EITRAC pteriodl than dlid controil cultures, desp~itV thle

-*0 - LRTS initially high pl 'in the mnediuml. This may have
es-tilted( fromtl the alywncet( (of the buffering effect

Igo-of hicarixonate. Th'e greater atidiity in the imueliutu
30 ~was (one 1xis~ible reason for the low level of pro-

tective antigen ill extracts of vells grown lionger
So mtha 34 Ii r in thle 1 ica ri onate- free niil Itoin. To

1400 l~~~etecrm tine the effect of the loiw pl tin thle iii-
terinal pirotective antigent. biiiarlt~onate-friv ctii-

40 ~~~tur's cointaining at pit intlicatwi (u-ces i trple)

3L L 4 --- 03 Werl, adjustedl at 3- t4) 4-hr intervals tluring incu-
T-o. thwi atio n by lierioilic adtlition of sterile I N N11110II

rm.1. Intractlltuzr and jiflralfr ant ig..vt ar to muainitain the ptl at the initial level of phi 7.6

curn slalion in a -onuplrle mtediuim. t41 7.*%. E~xtra.cts pr't'hfromi cells grown ;it the1
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pl--a(Ijumtel bijcarlbonate-free imediumt for 40 hir rep orted that (elI-frev extracts of the organlisml

hadl conistderalble protective antigen activity, are free front any toxic activityA (Gladstone, 1 946;
Protective antigen was still evident in the cell King and Stein, 1950).
extracts even after 50 hr of incubation of culture. The extracts dlescribedI in tlis~ study conltainiled
D~espite the alkaline pH level maintained in the significant concent rations of thle p~rotective anlti-
culture vessel, however, onlY a trace of antigen geri; this is in contrast to the findings of Keppie,
was detected in the corresplondling b~icarb~onate- Smith, andl Harris-Smnith (1953) that no antigen
free culture filtrates (Table 5). was ptresent in the( internal contents of (-ells, and

1)tscssloNthat antigen was, therefore, essentially extra-
cellular. Results of the studies reported here show

It is evidlent front these studies that hli- that p~rotective antigen of B. antlhraris is prolbalhl
carbo~nate had no effect on antigen elaboration, of internal origin and is not at surface t 'yje of
if it was add(edl to a suspension of matured cells cellular antigen. As (demonstrated in this studY,
grown in the abjsence of bicarbonate ion. High antigen is apparently formied fairly early within
bicarbonate concentrations, as wvell as addition thle cells, when grown anaerobically inl the 'ont-
of a surface-active agent, and thle p~resence of lilete medium. Peak p~rotective antigen concen-
adlditional glucose, did not act upton these cells to trattion within the( cells o(ccurs, Ilefore peak accu-
remove or "strip"' any protective antigen frontmuiitation in the c'ilture miedium is found. As thte
thle cell surface. Bicarhona~c was necessary, apl- cells ap proach maturity and exhaustion of lil-
Jparently, during the early growth of the tell for trientts, antigen apparently passes out of the cells
any appjreciable antigen accumulation in thle (-il- anId into the( ambient medium, as though it were
ture medlium. Thle earlier the cells were exposed a metabolic 1) ' -Jroduct; it is tiot, however, a
to the bicarbionate, the more antigen avvcumu- protduct dependent onl tellular autol ' sis. Ini cells
lated. grown in a bicarbonate-free medium, interntal

Several methods of dlisrupiting the cell structure antigen reaches a maximum later thant inl cells
antI extracting the internal cell contents were ex- from a complete medijum; this corresponds closely'
plored. The results with lysozyme treatment to the lag in growth initiation of celis grown
showed the ineffectiveness, of this methodl. As anaeroblnallY- in the absence of bicarbtonate
Gladstone andl -Johnston (1955) replorted, not all (Ituziss and Wright, 19.59).
B. anthracii strains are suscep~tib~le t~o Ilv sozv*Ame T1he salient observation rep ortei I in this papj er

action; it is also piossiltle, as they indicated, thait is that of significant antigreti fo rmiation withinl
the hicarlv~nate andl C02 concentrations present cells grown ill the absence t f bltiarilxtoat. 1butt
(luring growth were tool low for synthtesis of thle with nto significant anitigenl attitittulat ionl in the'ir
k-sozvme substrate in the cell walls. Free-zinig corresponintlhg Culture filtrate. Culntuire t f cells

aindI thawing Of cells SUSh endlt'I inl b uffer was thI e in aI Iota ri na te- freemtv Iivitt nt, mino ta i netI at ai
methodx chosen for ob ta iniing inlt ratel It a r anmt igel tconstant lyt alIkaIiline pIt , supo!i rt etd the t d srva -

with in ininial tdest ruct iton. Tlhe cell -free e\t rat ts t io Ot f Itigh a it igvlev'I els wAit Ithi e tell a ntd
could! 1W~ IVOl di i Ze~d, inl a mtillffier sini i a r to t cit l- verv Itow Itevels lit t he cutu I ~rv it tt ititt t tits it Itilt-I
tutre filtratvs, without app~lreciabIle Itoss inl a ittigvn ii ell. St ra tigv -mdt Thot rite (I 95,S rt'i u rt et thIat
acti vitv. It is difficutlt tt understiand w Itv the st ome a atsrr igtnca I r'tiotho to t tti rren inaItt r-
frozen-tltawed extracets tif Smith, Kt'ppie. anttl httnatt'-free ilttflitmt butfierel at aIlt alk-atlimtt I1ll

StanleyC% (1953) Shouild Httt MC h vontttintt~iil ait levst %itlt tris lottfer. This %%:ts tttnfirrtit'l inl toiranatrort-
sOltit' prtet-4tive an1tigeit. since thtis is thet least Ilit tttltttn- gromt i ilt tilt-pe lt-mvt of tri., buffe~r.

rigorous extractitti metltttl. Ce'll dlisrutpttio 1h'v whten- thet ttttttntr~tittio tf :tn1tig'tt li the i4mlttrt'
shatking w'itht "bltlottiitm (Stitlth tt al., t3 filtrate %%as~ NvrV low% Iit ctttparisot wtih~ c'ittr''I

( ;hd~tone, 19461~. in thtt asct-ie tof aI suitable ctitltut-r liltrates'. Thit smt:kll actititttttloni't oif pri, x
buff~ering s ' steit, might readilY rtestilt ilt tl-t'rttt- tecttiv :ttitlltlll ta I IN:ttriltttteil tol tht' ,I'ii-ictt
titol of the lhihilt anttigetn l1itetiteth. I gr~it ivurlY r-vtittiont of mitaket icxi ((I. OleP tris koiffur Itt :t
-it li11 levelhs Ilt'lw x.0. Itn tile stitd) (if :-:ttitht vt hitarlmillttt'-frlut' i1t44hi11t1t. Ilt tilti, still[ . :11to ý;

:tl.195), ~ wt'l as ili our itt'lv ito :mtizeit %%as ut- ptl x%;,. maittttaiot',l I'v intertitittelnt taldlitioit
d t4tt -4tiltl tilthe "ashtittgs truiti tlt- 4-ell stispelt1- of '11t:1ll :muttouttts of Nat( MI t,- tilt hlicarI'owttat

SlolS. n :~ilitiIllto 114W 3ltlr,,otlvrslm~ fm-ridim-. 'livdat ow in,.1 roms~tiv if lls
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